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~Ca~~!a~ment

higher; fewer students on canlpus

~rc!,ex.;;~e~f! o~O!~J

SIoIf Writer

~::.e~~ ~.:::~ :h:~er ~turlents

This summer there ::re AdJnis,'\\ODS and Records, m
11,411students enrolledatSIU· thetbatclasstheemff~~entdependson
C, but fc-.'.'(l.r • oft them are on
D' 0 .-,nd'c
_. ........
~.ampus tba n L'lS sllllll. er.
termurmgtben:the summer 1985
That is an increa. e uf 21
,
"'ere 11,390 sru.c
students, or .O'J percent, over students : 8,6(13 on-campili
~~"a~~froerm'alccordiil
Offi'lgce oflO studentsand 2,787off-camPUS.
ho~
n '" number of on-campuo
AdJnissions aLj liecords.
students this summer. 8 249 •
Figures include or,. and off· ,:Iecreased by 354 from' last
campus stu'~ent~ ~nrolled year. The number or off·
thrn!Jldl the ,Oth day or sum· campus Gtudents mcreased by

orf.<:ampus students enrolled
at SIU·C. However, tbe
-~.-pus students
.number of -~~
IS the lowest It bas been since
the 1983 s'a mmer term ac·
cordinglA>tileinfOl'm4tioD,
Browning said the summer
euroUmeot is usuaUy about
hBlf the enrollment of the fall
8~ spring semesters. l.aSt
year, be silid, the number or
OIK8mp'''' students decreased

13.4percent.orS75,to3,l62.
This is the fIrSt sliIDDler

decrease., are refI"eted in the

mercTas~...;.

Surumer enrollment is kind

m both &elDf"!t!!J'I and the

enrolled

Students enroUed in milita
programs accountfor ""4r;;r
the off-campus atuden""". The
students are enrolled in
~ at 61 military bases
m 23 states West Germany
and England'
The 8 081 ' .. -~
dilates
lied '.

uur~

: ; accc:::..~thethisla ~':t
portion of the stud~ts
St'.. dents workin' to~ard

!!UlIter'landdoc~degrees
an:: ..,.,
~~ a"""""...

number 3,045

h ....._ . . .

amredle dneem'QIl~ i n law and
' ,,'
u~t w·ear,'tb tbe,._~ .f~aamrgesort
I
enrollment is the- School
of
Technical Careers' haebel '
.
or s

7"'dthl,~S"::"tsibe

f'A':!'e unor e1~~'.!!!.n'" and
---,
.......~-Techoowgy bas the second
largest 4!IlJ'O!ffil':'lt with 1,415
students ..'Ibif1! IS the College
orEc!uea.!!O!lwlthl.217. _ 'I1wse three areas have
consisteoUy
had the largest
summer enrollment,
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SOl research
grant brings
rally in fall
By Nola J. CowMrt
SIoIfWrit.,.-

sru.c's Mid·America Peace
Project is pla' · .ing a rally
during the fIrSt two weeks of
the faU semester 00 protest the
University's acceptance of
research grants for tbe
Strategic Defense Initiative,
MAPP member John Hugbel
said, "We were planoiog ~
raUy anyway t but now 9ti: Uctve

a calme," Hugbel expects a lot
more involvement aDd energy
at the rally because of SDl's
~ty

,...... aJdlllat..,

.....-1

of tIIit fac:aItB of - t r y
aDd pbJsIca departments from
uni~::~

__ ..,_-.K_
Sts!1oa ThomOpOuloa,

left, and

Ramanare VI_naINn, raclplMlla OIa "S\" Ware" _reb gtI1nt.

Controversy is over SDI funding, profs say
By Lisa E1aenhauer
SIafIWriler

Two electrical en~~ineering
professors who were granted
$362,000 to sl ady rad~,
systems say the source of the
funds, not the J'es'!&rCb i!st)If,
is the only controversial asped
ci the project. University
officials agree.

tro ve rs i a l plan for "
spaceoound laser defense
system. SOl is commonly
Imo,...., as "Star Wars."
Ramaoara Viswanatban and
Stelios Tbomopaulos said their
grant is for a fhree.year study
00 determine the most efficient
wa'l. 00 integrate data from
dillerent radar all!! detecticm

.Funding for the unclassified . devices .
Both professors £aid the
project is coming from money
earmarked for research 00 the project deals with theorectical
research
tba t wiU bne use
Strategic Defense Initiative,
President ReagaD'~ con· beyondSDI.

This Moming

I

I
t

'Carousel' closes
Summer Piayhouse
-Page15

No. 1 track recruit
to make contribution
- Sports, Page 8

ltooIIIIcI,-"'Ilot1.- - - 1

_ = - - 4,

" It might bave immediate
awlications 00 SOl problems,
but it's goin.. to h.w e applicatio n, e:sewh e. ~,"
Viswanatba., said.
Tllomopoulos s&!d, for
enmple, the researcb may be
useful 00 airlines in improving
air traffic cootrol. "It's going
00 be available 00 anybody,' be
said. "It relates 00 .10n·
destructive projects. "
The researclIers said they
have DO reservatiorlS about
using SOl6undll for the .,roject

because its usefulness will not
be limited 00 "Star Wars"
research a nd because the
project is not direcUy tied 00
any offensive weapons system.
" The controversy I I'm sure,
is that the money is coming
from SOl," Viswanatban said.
He said even if plans for the
SOl were scrapped, fllIlding
for Uils
of r.""iect woulil
liltelyC<):!.tim,a
•
"We're not dealing with the

tn»e

_IDI, " - "

across tbe country

have joi-: an anti·pledge
movement to refuse SDI
grants. These universities
include Cornell, Washington
and Prin~"'lA>n Universities
and the Uni\'ersity of Illioois.
Hugbel adde..:. " Acceptance
of the research grant will burt
the University's reputation
wben you b~ve aU these
prestigious
universities
denying it 00 a theoretical
stand.
uBecause first rate
departments from these
_RAllY,P_l.

GusBooe

Ie.

Ware ma~ be •
big Jok. -but with 382 es 'lou
all the _y to) IN
blink.

Qua aays Star

can

Six blacks killed during S. Africa protests
JOHANNESBURG, South

Africa (UPIl - The govern·
ment saie! Tuesday six people
were killed by black radicals

during a nationwide protest
against the mcmtb-o!ti atate of

e.nergency and warned it was
" abJOlutely determined" to
bait l~vio'~.
One lIlack was !lumed 00
death by radicals near Port
Ellubetb, the tralljU","",
ceals' of ra.wace W. wlllte
~ and 11ft -ae,IDci..-,dbIg

a

..,...41{ 1ioIuD.

wwe

killed near JO!bannesburB, the
government said.
The deaths, aD of wbIcb
ocxurred Monday, bniulbt 00
156 the number 01 people"killed
aince PresIdent JSiete.- Botba
declared tbe atate of
emergency June 12 in an at·
tempt to quell inteosif,ma
racial unrest.

the white-minority (l0v',rn·
mentis policies of f~rial
separati01l, koowo as apar·
tbeId, erupted in September
1*.

Refl~l!ng
the nation's
cootillUl!d racial and political
turri1OlJ, the fmanclal rand, a
.dia~~unted unit uaed for
capital
tranllen
by
iIare tbaD z,oao people, tile foftlgnen, ~ .below .,
overwbeImIDI majarlty ,'II U.s. ceala for lite lint UU- bIacS, "~_ .klDiJd IIaaday and C!fI8IIId 'I'tBda7
.tl"'O~.
IiIp • _ft~ 'riaIIIa •

Dealers said the drop was
probably call1ed by pesatmism
about B-Itisb Prime Minister
Mt.rgaret 1batcber's ability 00
~bve off ecooomic saoctiorlS
by the European Community
against Pretoria,

In

Durban,

lawyers

rep.....__nting the black·led
Metal and AllIed Worl<en
Union cootiD;Jed • ~
Court cbaII8aIe to the atate of
Soutb Afric:a's

~tbaDa,..,.,

ewswrap
nation/world

Reagan seeks new stance
to end S. Africa apartheid
For the Fall semester 198d,
the proficiency test for LING
101 (Basic English Com·
position for Foreign

will be administered
the first week of the tenn
th e fo ll owi ng times:
_ . , A .... 2S

3.5pm

Morris library Auditorium
Tu .... AUII. 2b 10·12om
Morris libra ry Auditorium

~

i~~~~~=i~i~i~i§~~~~~~~~~~i

WASHINGTON ( UP!) - President Reagan, unoer pressure
from Congress, asked GOP lawmakers Tuesday for 1heir ideas
on how to shift U.S. policy toward South Africa without forsaking
his " constructive engagement" stance. However a White House
spokesman said the PritSident remains op~ to further
economic sanctions. Secretary of State
e Shultz is
prel13.rinll ~'Stimony for the Senate Foreign Re tions Com·
mittee next w.ek that is expected to unveil a differedt U.S. approach toward pushing South Africa to end apar!beia.

I

Senate approwes bill to Increase national debt
WASHINGTON ( UP!) - The Senate Finance Committee oted
Tuesday to increase the governmeo! ', borrowing authority to a
record $2.3 trillion and slapped .1 !lan on using Social SecJrity
u..::;~ funds ;or interim federal financing. The d~ot hill now goes
to lbe Senate floor. where it is ~ ikely to hecome a vehicle for
changes in til<' G~8;nm·Rudman balanced blldgetlaw.

WASHmG'l'JN ( UP!) - The Sena", Tuesday a pproved an 11Senate
gro'Jp to tax
help
IronconfeT\'nce,
tax "&form
versions
man (\el.,-,gatiJllto!be
reform
including
most of

'00 it
meoll:ers wbo heI:;ed resurrect !be issue when it apdead two months ago. The House however, put off until
, . ednesday naming its members to the l1lnference ccmmittee.
The Cf'..mmittee will work out differences between !be House and
Seru>.\.e versions of tax reform Thursday.

12

Shuttle co-pllot's family fliee $15 million suit
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The wife and heirs of Challenger eopilot Michael Smith bave filed a $15.1 million wrongful death
claim again::t !be National Aeronautics and Space Ad·
ministration and former rocket manager Lawrence MullOY, the
agency said Tuesday. NASA spakesman David Garrett said !be
claim w.... received July 3 at the Marshall Space Flight Center in
Huntsville, ALA., !be center respon,ible for !be failed booster
rocket.

I

I

Democrais pressure Dole for 2nd Judge vote
WASHINGTON ( UP!) Senate Democrats pressured
Republican Leader Robert Dole to call a showdown vote on
conservative Daniel Manion, warning Tuesday it wouiri be unfair
to make him an appeals court judge on !be 7th Circuit U.S. Cour •.
of Appeals in Chicago " by the back door ." " Let's have a vote \%
must not cheapen lb(, judicial system oc the U.S. Senate in this
fashion, " Democratic Leader Robert Byrd said.
pla ~, worldwide
MOSCOW ( UP!) - Soviet leader Mik!lail Gorbachev ordered
his diplomats Tuesday w delive.r a me.ssage on his new arms
control proposal to gllYernmen:S arOOlld tile woriri itl a move
designed to pressure Wa.<hinglon on arms limitation. The move
followed a statement by Gorhachev warnillg t.luit the extension of
his unilateral nuclear test moratorium beyond the expiry da te in
three weeks depends on U.S. respons..J to Soviet arms control
prop<lS8ls.

SovIets Issue arms control
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LONDON ( UP!) - Soviet Fo~ Minister Eduard Sbevard·
w:.d2e ended two days of talks With British ofC!cials Tuesdny,
~~ving the impression Moaeow wants progress OIl a secOOd
~er summit with President Reagan. A Bntish ofncial
said ",,",vardoodze expressed hope that a future _ . ling bet·
ween he ~nd Secretary of State George Shultz wOOld "be as
productive .1.< possible" in arranging a sec IUd summit.

Istate _______

Petition backer's close goal;
pushing for election reform
CHICAGO ( UP!) - Mayor Harold Washir...1ro's opponents are
pushing for a non-partisan ele<:tion and :-eporWdIy have nearly
enough signatures tc put !be referendum issue o.u !be faU ballot.
Democratic sources said backers of tJt\e measw-e are close to
having !be 143,~'OO umes .needed, L"" Sun''!':illes reported
'l'~esda7. The pr.-.-J would create a L'"ee-for-aJI n--m-partisan
f,)rimary 8mOl1// aD cootenders and a runoi! betw.'CI\ the twn top
vote-getters.
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Council gives Crystal fresh reins on project
By Toby Eckert
StalfWrtler

The ~&m':. ente.ooed into a
new
II . . ry agreement
for ilev1!lopment of the
downtown botel-convention'
center.
In a H vote Monday night,
the City Council gav~ Cl'yrt.al
Development Corp. of Scuk.er,
Colo., another s bot at
developing the projecl The
company has until Oct. 31 to
come up with a final proposal.
A similar agreement betWee:! the city and de'/eloper
Bob Joblin, 'If Little RocIt,
Ark., expired JUile 30, a.llowing
the city to accept ?ther bids for
th e pr oject. With tb e
agreerr. 'lit Monday, Crystal
became the third developer of
intent signed on by the city in
less thana year.

CRYSTAL'S $15.7 million

C=~=o!,0r ~~r=
20,000 square feet of con·
ferenc;e space and 25,000
square !eet of retail space.
Tbe pro po sal would
eliminate the need for the city

to acqui re tbe Nutrition
Headquar ters building on
MOll!Qe S~t, a fact City
Manager Bill Dixon believes Is
a real plus for the project.
In aU, Crystal's propMal Is
much more streamlined than a
previous
development
proposal submitted by the firm
m De..."eIDber 1985. In addition
to eliminating 20 rooms f..om
the previous proposal, the new
proposal eliminates a 25,000.
square-foot health club and
12,000 square feet of office
space.
CRYST:, L PRESIDENT
Wallace Palmer said the
revised propoo;sl was " a little
closer in line with the markel.
We feel that the cosls of the
project - from a preliminary
standpotnt- are agreeable."
Palmer added that the appearance of the new structure
wil!ild not differ greatly from
the e ppearance "f the struc·
ture envisioned in the original
propcsal. The structure would
still consist of three 200-foot
towers, be said. The retail
area would bn.dge Walnut

Street, Unking the hotel to a
parking garage on the other
side.
" I LIKE TIlE changes you
bave made;' Mayor Helen
Westberg told Palmer .
"Altbough they probably
might not be classified as
major cbanges, never!beless I
think you've presented a more
attractive project."
Councilman Keith Tuxbom,
a longtime critic of tbe co.;.
vention'ceDter pr~ject, cast the
sole disaenting VcM on the
agreement.
Tuxbo:n
tioned the feasibility ,x
~I)I'OI)05e(\ 25,000 8.]U8re fed
of retail spa"" in the ccmplex,
saying be wan concerned about
where the retail"... would
comefroCl.

HE SAID TIlE space may
lure businesses away from the
Univerr.ity Ma,i , MurGale
Shc,,;>ing Center and down·
town locations wbere space
dernand has been lagging.
" We ~.ave bad <iifficulty in
tile past getting companies to
come into this town," Tuxhorn

said.
1'wtb<mI called t!l.o retail
space proposal "risky," and
said a bealtli ' club at the
complex " would be more at·
tractiv" to the people."
Palm", said the retail space
was needd for the con·
venierK'e of i10tel guests and
the bealtl; cluj> was
dropped from the ""vised
p'roposal because "it was more
iffy than retail [.pace. It could
be a trend silwition that ;s
strong for a while and then
goes down hill. We'd like to
monitor that situation further.
At this time, we think that it's
wise to drop that portion" of
the project.

in or;::"" to allow Joblin more
time to pr.:sent infonmation to
the city 011 tbe s tatus of his
pro~t.

City Manager Bill Dixon,
thai a preliminary
agreement between the city
and Crystal would not preclude
further city involvement with
Joblin, stood by tis recom·
menda tion tbat the City
Council
approve
tbe
agreement.
noting

CoUNCILMAN Patrick
Kelley said Tuxhorn's coo:
cems " are real concerns, but
we need to look forward. I
think this proposal at this point
Is an excellent proposal. F!I:'
the city, it does essentially
TUXHORN ALSO raISed .,ba t w ..'ve been looking to do
questions about tbe aes!h;,'t,C8 for some time."
of the project. Palmer ,u:.
Palmer said after the
swered by stressing the meeting that C'ry'J tal officials
preliminary nature of the hoped to break ground on the
development proposal and said convention = ter project by
Crystal would be willing to spring . He added that
work with the city on any there should be no overlap
question involving ac:;tlletics.
problems between th1! Car·
F:nally, Tuxhor'" ....ked the bondale " roject and a similar
city to pnstpone action on the Crystal project underway in
Crystal,.. oposal for one week Boulder.

FIord says abandon 'pork barrel' ways of Gray
By LIM !;I.... hau.r
Sta."Writer

Former President Gerald
F ord said Tuesda th1! " tiJ'e('
old pork barrcl pottiCS 01 Ken
Gray" need to be a bandoned in
light of the nation's $220 billion
deficit.
Ford, 73, beld a brief press
conference at th1! Harrisburg·
Raleigh airport before attending a SJ()()·a·plate fund·
raising event for Gray's 0pponent, U.S. representative
candidate
Patchett,
where the ex-president was the
guest of bonor.
He said be was endorsing
Patchett over Gray, D-West
Frankfort, because of Gray's
" ra ther poor showing a
congressman" and becaUSt' be
kuows Patchett to be an l"tStallding fn. mer s tate's "t·
toroey and a practidng 10C.l1
iawy er witb a
good
background.

Randr

1,

"I 'think th\s congressioll2l
district, the 22nd, deserves the
kind of reyresentation that
Randy can ~ve and not tOC
tired old pork barrel politiC!' of
Ken Gray," Ford said.
Gray served with Ford i,; the
House of Representatives from
1954 to 1974.
"He was a bardened ad·

~,::,,"~:::r !~~ ~~!~

reswt •';9'as it had

a v~' ad-

verse impact on oar ((..IeraJ

deli.,;t and federal liscal
problems."
"'ho-.n Gray returned to
CoogJ'ess by defeating PatcIK.-tl uy 1,100 votes in 1984, be
promised to obiain furcli.-,g for
public works proJ<:cts for his
dis!ict, Ford Mid, but " be
basn't prOOllC".;d."
" That's another reason why
Randy Patchett .. 4gbt to be
elected," be said, ·'because.in
the long run gove::nment.pald·
for projects are rKl~ the way

"\..,,...

voting records would in(ljcate
that they in general did not
SUPJXI,t '1'", =e I'JIl" of
oIicies . "Philosophicallv we
big differences a'::J. I' m
sort of amused that be thinks
I'm displaying a lack of
gJ'atitude," Ford said.
Patcbf,tt said Ford cam·
paigned on his bebalf because
be rea:Izes major national
issues, b,,, "peilding and the
federal <.Ie!icit, are major
issues in Ute Z2nd DlSbict.
Tbe Issue Patchett singled
mOflt importaJIt is imiTlitiats.\lIspeading, ..... """" • pr.wiDIIlbe eeai>omle...controlled 'oy Democrats.
ID Souibern UIinois, wbleb lie
"Tbe presld" nt, in my said jobs geoented by Gray'f,
judgmen.t, oogb{ tn ba'ie been public works projects 'have no t
maybe lnug/lel·. might bave changed.
vetoad more legislation, but
"'I1tey were temporary jobs.
the truth Is L..... House of They were great to bave and
Representatives bas been the .ve need our share of federal
b ig gest
roadblock
t o revenue," be said. " But wbat
responsible fiscal policy for we need even more is po:l"
the past six yea.rs," be said.
manent factories , p!".rmanent
Ford said that he and Gray's jobs. We need recovery in the

C::d

<l:,!'' '

coal indu~ try , we need
recovery in agriculture and
some permanent economic
development in Southern
Illinois."
To improve the economy,
p "tchett said it will take "just
pl.~I\ ~w~· '~ically the
pork barrel Is empty ," he said.
Patchett stresSed that there
is a difference between the
public works projects pushed
by Gray and tho&e included in
auild Dlioois, Gov. James
Tbompaoo's massive public

~~eaee Is that
the!'e's an Idea behind Jim
Thompson's Build !Uinois
IIrogram. We're building
..'!Wer projects - not just
dams and bridge:! and lakes
tha t will employ .,eople daring
the construction p;;rind but
perbaps not employ people
directly afterwards ," Patchett
said.

41('

PRICE SHOE SALE

'2
·

~

you really get jobs over a long
period of time. The private
sec!or Is basicglly the wav to
get jobs over U,e long puU."
Ford downpla yed an y
co~nectioL"
between the
Reagan a" nir.istration and
the federal defici. .
He said the administratiOl;
bas made an hooest effort I<'
submit bud!lels to Coolll""-"S
that would 'lave redu(.ea th1!
deficit. "Umor1:ullately. \te
House o( Representatives,
which is the part of the
lellislati'; e bra~ch .. blcb

All LGd'cl Dress & Casuals
SaoonY.Runnln.~
Men 's & Ladies '

,.

SHOES •."' STUFF

flcroll fro. 01. Troln DIt,:>t

529·109;

Stdu ()Uta 44td rk ~

~~[!) ~[J~~~~
U'~GJ\t ~~~~

JULY 17, 18 ~.t.19 in Stiles' front
lot -701 E. Main, Carbondale.
11./ .
.--J1{ 7 _
/.~::-...

.

,"~• •'fL UCr\

Storewide savings of minlmum 20% oft
all oftic. m.rchandll8. furniture
and art S;\lppllfti as well.
Tremendo us savings on oiiice and compu ter
flm~iture , Qf'iice supplies , soma slightly damag&d
f urniture, typewriters, calculatars ,
art supplies , fald ing tables &

9·c\ose

comp""c, accessories.

Miller Genuine Draft
Seagrams 7 & 7
701 E. Main P.. Box
3676 Cart>oncIoI.·, 62901

618-529~

800-231 ·213-1

...--.

Opinion & Comm..entary
Student

Edlto~ .l n.chl.f .

Paula Buckn.r: editorial Poge edItor. Scott Fr. .man ;

Auociot& ~itOl'iol Page EdItOf'. Ken s..b.r ' Foculty MQna~ing editor , willlOn'l

Harmon .

Tax reform bills
not what they seem
WHILE CONGRE.C:S IS BUSY HAGGLING over U;~ final
version of the Tax REform Act of 1I18/i, it would"""", :bat most of
America remains apathetic to the oun.'Ilme of the overhail!.
During the recent break that Congess took, most
congressmen rP.pOrted (ht t there was little talk of the tax
overliaul bills from their constituents because <If coofusion over
which bill will really be tht: " best" in the iong run.
The confusion over ..!.rich bill has the most advantages is
understandable. The •.beer verbosity of the two bills is
staggering.
Supposedly, the bill provided by the Democratic-controlled
House gives larger average tax cuts to all income groups t!-.:m
the bill passed !Jy the ReJ1Ublican-controlled Senate .. But a

f~~:~~~~te:r:f'~~~;~~~~~ll;1!

THE HOUSE BILL SHlFTS ABOUT $140 billion o( taxes ('ver
the next five years (rom individuals to corporatio~ . The Senate
!>iIl would r.hitt about$IOO billil'n.
The Hou<,e bill keeps more of the traditional tax rate structure,
with four fteps : 15, 25, 33 and 38 percent. Tbe Sena~ bill has two
ind .. 'duaJ rates : 15 and T1 percent. The Ser.ate bill, however,
phases rut the perscnal exemption and standard deduction for
t.ie upper-income I!J O'lp. .
. .
The highest corpor:.te lax rate m the Senate bill IS 33 percent,
compared t<>38 ,{"'feeDt for the Hov..;e bill .
While both bills will lower tax ra tes, the Senate bill would limit
or eliminate deduc!i.>ns (or medical expen."., inw'eSt
I",yments, political contributions, personal business expenses
ana ~haritable contributions. Tbe House bill would either expand
or maintaL'I s uch deductions as they now stand.
MANY OF THE PROPOSED TAX changes would be phased in
over E. two year period. Some deductions would be taken away in
1987, but the lower tax rates wouldn 't hi t omtill988. The eff.<:t Cor
some taxpayers would be unusually high taxes (or a year.
The tax reform bill bas made it even more oovi",... that some
groups with enough power Ciln get spe-.:ial favors from Conin'ess.
The 1,489-page Senate bill i>:Jcluded a clause that proviiled a
special tax break on <:orooraw debts "ilsuch indebtedness was
originally incurred befcire May 30, 1985, by a domestic corporation whicb was incorpr..rated on March 18, 1983, m Delaware,
and which indebtedness was subsequenUy transferred to a
domestic afIiliate which w..s incorporated on October 17, li19O,
and whose principal place of bu=L'I"'" is in California."
THAT CLAUSE, WHICH WA <; defeated by the ful! <>eDate,
made certain !hat til<! tax faver lVoulo\ go to only one cO:lIpan)',
Unocal, the oil giant. Unocal " •.nted to escape $50 mUlion m
taxes by getting credits for i,,!:.orest payments on a $4.4 billion
debt it incurred last year fi!!hting off (1 takeover attempt.
Perhaps if the general public knew of the bill's corporate
leanings, there would be more interest shown.
What it comes down to is that everybody will be affected dif(erently. InGividual circumstances vary widely, w what may be
good (or one family may nail another (amily to the wall. Let's
hope someon" will be able to figure it Giit.

Letters
Hartley apology
should have added a postscript, telling the readers it
was sa tirical. I am t:hrilled to
see tha t my worries were in
vain and to see '.hat the
public's sense of hum".. is still
alive and strong. I apol~·.e to
Bill for questioning his
satirical style of "Titing and I
aoologize to the public for not
giving them enough credit. Dlb Fuller, pre-n.a""',

When Bill HarUey wrote his
letter condemning immoral
women and men who are not
procreatiag at their full
capacity, I was worried that it
would be taken seriously. I
L~ougbt it might "stimulate"
pre>-fifers and boost their
movement. I knew it Wru!
satiricai by the wav it was
written. but I told Bill that he

Dconesbury

My country, right or wrong?
By Toby Eckert
SIaffWrtler

Viewpoint

AN ARTICLE appearing in
this space recenUji purported
to clear up wme of the admit it, the Sandinista
" misinformatico" spawned by movement was a revolution of,
a recent Daily Ewtian ar- by and Cor the Nicaraguan
ticle on local OPPOSition to U.S. people.
aid to the Nicaraguan Contras.
Unfortunately the article only
WHAT MAKES THE Sanh.!1ped to mud~Je matters dinista government a "thrp::;.t"
, to the 1.S. ill not the fact thatit
worse.
The a rticle, written by is dominated by a Marxist
Martin Harry, an sru-c law faction . The U.S. has normal
student, was short on facts and diplomatic
elations and
long on conservative sen- carries out trade with many
timent. !t gushed WIth the sort avowed
Ma rxist-Lerri nist
of Yank,*, pridE' and " my states, s uch as mainland
country right or wrnIlg" at- China, Hungary and the Sov;et
titude tIll>! ii>e Reagan ad- Union. What makes Nicaragul
ministration has been trying to a threat is that it's " in our OWIJ
instill in the American people hack yard." In sbort, it lies in
for the last six years.
an are& of land that has been
From the ouWet, the author traditionally looked upoII as
falls into the familiar con- L'le sovereign territory of the
servative rhetoric of com- United States.
parison. For the conservative,
When the Salldinistas came
e"erything is black or white, to power in Nicaragua, it
or , perhaps more precisely, marked a wrning point in the
red or white. Thus he has no history of Central America. A
troable c o mpari ng the government had finally come
situation in Nicar'lgua to the into (l<lwer in the region tba t
situatiO-Dl1 iI> Afghanistan and woula not willfully bow down
South Africa .
to American economic 1nd
military inten;sts. '!'i!e :>anHAJIRY STATES that given dinistas made that p'Jlicy
the logi.c of one local Contra apparent from the ouls!!i., and
aid opponent. "the Soviet- in so doing won the respect and
installed government" in admiration of other Latin
Afghanist:m " poses no t'treat American countries that
to the government of the wished they could do the same.
United States and therefore
the Afghan rebels are unTilE IMPORTANCE of this
worthy of support." I doobt development was not lost Oil
seriously if anyone would the Carter administration, who
really use that sort of had maintained a healthy
8t-gument to oppose ai~ to the distance betwPel1 the United
Afglu;!\ rebels.
Sta tes aod t/'.e Somoza regime
" Soviet-installed" is the key ever since it became apparent
word here. It is the (act that the rilcaraguan government
the Soviets u.'red armed force wool': eventually rall to the
to impose their will on another Sandbistas. When the I'all
(;OUDUy that makes the Soviet
finally came, Carter was quick
Union a direct threat to the to rush millions of dollars in
United States, or at least to aid to the Sandinistas in 8!l
U.S. inte/'eSts abroad. But the attempt to shore up any
Sandinista reg ime in misconceptions they may have
Nicaragua was not Soviet- had about U.S. support of
installed. No matter bow much Somoza.
the Reagan administration
The picture painted by Mr.
and its supporters hate to Harry o( the Sandinistas

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

begging for U.S. aid is just not
true. Tbe Sandinisto. were
underitandably wary of a
nation that had supplied its
enemy with military and
economi~ aid and was now
willingtoswitcholl~n~ .

THE AU THO~ ADDS insult
to injury when ile states that
" more U.S. aili was given the
Sandinistas U\8n was ever
given to- Somoza ." The United
States supported the Somoza
family for over 50 years. Could
one year of aid to the San·
dinistas actua!ly exceed five
decades of aid given the
Somo... dynasty?
Wbile the S"ndinista
government was ,-",rtainly a
concern in the last days of the
Carter presidency, it was not

,an obeeiJsior.:.. 1'09 ~us in

the admini..<tration was that,
given time, the Sandinistas
would make goo<! on their
promise of estaolishing a
democr atic
state
in
Nicara~ . But when Reagan
and hIS right-wing cronies
entered the White House, the
Sandinislai; sulldenly became
an unbearable th.lMl in thP. skie
of the nation.
IT WAS THE N THAT CIA
Director William Casey hatched Uw. bright idea of S<!t".ing
up an " indigenous H rebel
mOlfement to oppose the
Sandinistas. The movement
would be based in neighboring
Iioodur as and would be headed
by th""e good (>1' stalwarts of
plur~llilm, the former leaders
of Somoza's National Guard.
Wbi'e it is certainly
becoming easier to criticize
the Sandinista regime - fIA
inslince, the r,,,,,,nt closing of
La Prensa, the only opposition
newo;paper in the country,
sbould be roundiy condemned
_. U.S.-support'!d military
act \on ...an only make matters
worse. It pro'i ides a con""nient ex=e for further
government n~ress ion aod
precludes any d iploma tic
solution to the problem.

HIIw 11> ~A, IDl!Il
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Letters
t\nimal concert rigt,
I am outraged a '. all these
Self-righteous IlI!OQle saying
U!e.t Clogs do not b.long at the
Sunset c..,ncerts. Dogs bave
tbe right to rock and roll, too!
All of fr.at talk about a dog
baving sensitive bearing is
a oasty rumor. Dogs love
j'ust
oud noises and crowds. Just
ask a dog. They like choke
collars, too. They love being
called Shep, Spot and Marmaduke, 100. It IS the nature of
the dog.
My dog likes music so much
th:!! ~n steamy summer days I
often let him stay in the car
listening to the radio while I do
my ~ shopping. He also

::~"'1ed a a~ ~

neck. My dog brings me a
great deal of pride. Imagine
being seen anywbere without
your Schnauzer? Come on
now, my dog is ene-baH of my

self-esteem.

Dogs give an owner life-long
memories. Some people cannot
remember what h.appened
yesterday, but ask them to
reca1I tbeir dog's first. rubber
pork ~. They will reply,
"Yes, I pIcked it out just for
him." Isn't it great that people
know wbat is bt,st for their
dogs? My dog violated his
curfew and bas been grounded

~

from

dUy further Sunset
Gonc~ts . He also lost his set of
car iteys. Ob well, i:'. a dog's
lif...
For those bozos wht' feel
dogs don't belong, let me ask
you a few questions. Did you
now that dOllS are a part of
rock and ron history? Elvis
would bave been just anoU:er
unknown without his hit,
" Hound Dog." The Everly
Brothers would bave been the
Nobody Brotbers without tbeir
hit, "Bird Dog." And wbat
aboo ,t TbreeDog Night?

Home away
from home

Thank you very much for the
nice article on July 10, Page 12
with the tiUe "Group seeks
h<lmefor foreign students."
I would like to cl.arify that
International Friends Cluh
doe-: not seek homes to oollse
inlcrnstional student<., but to
belp them meet American
citizeN:: ;:,nce a m()[1.t1J or more
often and stay in contact on a
regular basis.
As an introduction the hosts
invite the students to a home
c"""C(\ meal without any extra
Tbese people saying dogs do arrar.gemenls. Thereafter
not belong at the concerts they include them in
probably think Mr. Ed was recreational activities, e.g.,
Just another horse, of course. I sports, hiking, camping.
encourage all horse owners to
On special occasions ,
bring Uorse!i to the next Sunset American hosts invite students
Concert. In fact, wby don't all at holidays (Thanksgiving,
people with pets bring them to Christmas or at breaks) as a
the next concert
lesser commitbnent.
There are plenty of trees for
Wben hosts and students are
the birds and primates, and a matched, letters with pamfountain for the fish. I'm sure phlets and information are
I.hat all the people wbo usually sent to both parties. For more
play in the fountain can refrain information about the
lor a week. There is plenty of program please contact Ing.-ess for all the ammais to ternational Program. and
graze on_
Services, phone 453-5774. Well, this should make for a Inga SoUber~~r. coordinator or
fun-filled family evening. I'll the Host Fa'!illy' program,
see you at the concert. - Chris Internalionol Programs and
BrMldlck, senior, Psychology.
Services at sm.

MEN 'S
HAWAII AN JAMS

'7.99·'11.9
WILD !PRINTS -- Red, Yellow , Oronge
Turq uo ise and Royal M ulti Pr ints

3 d iffere"t lengths, sizes S-XL

Brand Name off~ price clothing for men & women

on South Illinois Ave (nexl to Gold Minej . OPEN MON-SATl

I dPP Y Ilf' U'-

-~

9[j(

Tequila Sunrise
Free Pea nuts & Popct)rn
AFI'ERNOOl¥ OJ snow
3-7
Wednesday Night

The Fad
from Cape Girardeau
The 1970 Commission or. from tbeir newsstands. One
Oscenity, whicl! found por- member of the commissioll,
nagraphy not to be ba=!u!, Diane Cusack, a recently
was 'made up of SOCI8l scIen- defeated ccuocilwoman from
tists of un Q lestionable SeQ:tsdale, Ariz., bas edscholastic integrity, and its vacated taking photographs of
coocIusiOllil were based on license plate numbers of
over 50 inOOpeodent studies people att.encliol! adult movie
conducted Cl'ler a two-year tbeaters.
period . The Meese ComThe Judaic-Christian-Moslmission did not conduct one em male monolithic god
single study, and its mem- religions bave been prone to
bership included Father Bruce develop groupings which try '<>
Rittel-, a Catholic priest, wbo inIpose tbeir prejudices in the
views sex conducted for any form of la... ; laws be.<!d on
purpose other than procreation tbeir books of oppression, the
to be a " waste of seed" and Torah, the Bible and the
cIainled the source of his belief Koran. The fundamentalist
that pornography was inI- Christians, -through tbe
moral to be "God, not social electrbnic ministry, and the
scie.'ICIe," even though there is Cath,.uc hierarchy, through its
no I~ of " God" ever vast 1I0idings, bave farge
aUlounts of money and a broad
testifymg at the bearings.
The Meese Commission, in a power h.ase of unthinking
move th.at amounted te sbeep with which to try to
governmental blackmail and impose a system os &elW!!-1
se';'lal
M-.::C.:rthyi s m , tyranny.
thre!!t>:!Ied to issue a blacklist
With the exCt'.p tion of a ~
af corp..'I'atio.J)O that sold of anti-male ieminisL adPlayboy, Penthouse and vocate£ of reverse sexism, the
Forum, a move that -vas In- anti-~I'hr movement's
strumental in (orcing constituency,. :..., _ a s the
SoIIthland QIrp., the operayn anti-abortiOll m~t'.,"8JId
of 7-11 lions, 10 drCJp tlleIII tboiI«b Its profile Is k-ept lower .

the
anti -c ontraceptive
movemen t. · It should b ~
remembered th:1! the ComstockL" ",. of 1877, which were
the basis of suppressing
pornography, were once used
to persecute the feminist
Marge r et Sanger for
dispensing
contraceptive
information, and that it was
only in the era that pornography became legal that
the last laws regulating the
availability of contraceptives
were repeliled.
Politicians such as Reagan,
Meese and Jesse Helms show
t.'Ieir contempt for human life
bv gutting programs to give
llie disadvantaged a decent Iii;;
as they sing the songs dictated
by r('Jigious bigotry.
It is time ,,, wake up 10 the
fact that not only are our social
advances in danger, bl:t our
freedom as well. S«:n, the eyes
rA religious bigots may be
.-atcbing every bedroom .and
sexual fascism will be the law
of the land.
You see, we do bave our own
Ayatollahs "':>.i~ in the

.........
WingI. -

," ""'''" "t. hIlJIpo,

9:30-1:30

Botany prof says coco leaf has many uses
By Ly..tte Kioppel
S1udentWr1t.....

An SIU-C ootany professor
bas found wllat may be one or
the oldest coco seeds in
existence.
While [1Ur.a1d Ugent and his
professiooal associates were
excavating a s ite in Casma
Valley, !Peru, be discovered
the seed! estimated to be 1,000
yearsola.
The coro seed is grown
primari!y in Andean countries
such as Peru, said Ugenl
Even tbouab coo--iI>e is a
derivative tl the C1,"lCf:I Ie;.,r, the

Girls' balke!ball
camp date set
The Saluki Girls' Basketball
Camp will be beld July 20 to 14.
Tbe camp is a unique
training opportunity for
players wbo desire to grow in
the sport. Each day the camp
will provide lectol res and
dEmonstrations a~ ..... e!! as
dr;Us in sbooting, ballbandling EIriIls, and individual
and team slrills in offense and
defense
Women's basketball Coach

g:'3; J~tt~~As~~~:
campers.
The registration fee, which
include., instnJction, t-shirt
and lunch each day, is $150 for
resident ~ampers and $110 for
commuter campers.

Briefs
COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
oIfer tl worbbop 00 Networking with Mul ti-User
Systems from 10 a.m. to IlOOII
Tbursday
itt
Morris
Auditorium.
VOICES !IF Inspiration, a
gospel music 'l"d drama
organizatioD, wiJ) have a
musical meetint~ a t 7 :30 p.m .
Tbursday in AJtgeld Hall. U
you can play an instrument,
sing or s.c!, r,ou are needed.
The group wid be peIforming
before the end or the summer
semesrer. For transp<rrtatioo,
call Transit Service.

Indians of this area bave found
other uses for this plant, be
said.
Many Indians use the leaves
for making tea, Ugent said.
Others use the leaves as a pot
herb or for something to cb!W,
as in the case 01 gum.
Ugent, wbo bas tas~tested
the coc;o leaf during the cou.-se
of his scientifIC studies, says it
bas a pJeasantfl8vor.
"It tastes V1!!'y similiar to
the synthetic Coca CaIa," be
said. ~ Coca Cola was first
introriuced to the market, It
contained coco as ..... of its

,-,.

5 M.tI;t' untidy

9laaood
14 Slide

over

15 Isaac's son
16 Blue shade

17 Shoul
18 SNlooner
19 ,,«estn

major ingreruents, be added.
When the leaf is crusbP.d and
consumed
orally ,
psychological effects are not
experienced, Ugent said,
a1tbougb it does relieve miner
pains and. may even supress
hunger.
One or the main reasons
Ugmt excavates in countries
lik~ Peru is to study the
cultural history of its original
inhabitallts. the cbewing of
the coco leaf by the Indlr.1II
dates as far bad< as 2,000
years, Ugent said. .Mtbropologisb;· b •.ve foulld

pol!ery

Quintessence
cancels concert

~rtifacts

depicting
Indians usmg the coco leaf, he

added.

To utilize the leaves of the

coco plant for tea or f~ is not

iUegaI in countries like Peru
because it is not addictive

when used in that I118JU1er.

The coco leaf can become the
powcIeN::I drug cocaine only if
the alkaloid is extracted from
the leaf, chemically treated
and tbeo purlf.led, said UI".nl
Even tbeo one would b3ve to
prOCSI a great man" coco
leavel to IaAke a smsll :mount
of cocaine, be added.

QuinIe3sence, the band
scheduled to play at
Thursday's Sunset Concert.
bas cll:lcelL'(\ its perf(rJ) ~c\'''e.

':.'be Carboodale gJ'oup
Love Rhino bas !!::-'" Deen
@cheduled to perform
Thursday.
Love Rhino plays a broad
variety of rod< and bas an
extensive bern sectioo. The
coocert will be beId at 8
p.m . at Evergreen Part.

Today's
. Puzzle

20 Coast b irds
22 Jewish
l eachers'

group
24 CoIonile
S lallion
27 Fuel
~ Parasitic egg
JO Tease
33 Mitigating
37 Agures
~e

38 Ranch u"its
39 F&wn 's

Puzzle answers
are on Page 15.
67 Spanish
pain!er

parent
40 Villain
41 Thoroughfare

42 Hokfing
44 Unlimited
45 Hebrew ~t1er
46 Hindu deity
47 Nesters
49 Epistle
53 Ex-Argen1ine
VIP
57 Billow
58 Ready
59 Yale studes
6' Carriages

DOWN
1 Pear par1s
2 lodi love
3 Cho..rful
4 Eloog81ed
5 Try,:ted
6 Addtct
7 Abraharr.'s

male
8 Headgear
9 Prejudiced

_son

""Sum_

10
11
12
13
21

65 Expected
66 AltMcted

23 Sailboat
25 Piece oul

6 2 _ '"",
63 Nursemaid

.......

Olympics

Oxyger'1 form
Chrysalis
EotOEO
T.ke it ou
Grooves

28 Kind of pun'

:...0 Branches

31 Solar d isk
32 Crime group
33 Byron poem
34 Image

35 ColOI'
36 Process: sun,
37 Makes unfit
40 Hanky-tonks
42 Zoo building
43 6e sick

Male. A Mad Dash to the Dally ~tlan

45 Struck

47 Enlang'd
48
50
51
52

Of our &! !u
Nonsense
Mo th
Star1 -again

button

53 Ba nler
54 Toward
55 Sptn I:to.~-

56 Nl squad
60 CuI to SIZe

... And Plac. a Yard Sal_ Ad

3 Unas for 2 days iust $4
.. ...

CAREER PLANNING and
Placement O ..... ter will sponsor
an inter , iewing skills
worb~ dt I p.m. Tbursday
in Woodj HaU 8-142.

r-________._.~h~d·~~~
~;,~
~~
;=~~t=-~=-------~
Your O"J will oppear under a spec:lo' ''Clip & Saw.;'" :.alumn
In f .... clollifl.d .ectlon. Thl. column will be cli~ by
eog.r bargain hun •• ,... In .earth of fhc.·f .peclc! freasur• .

STUDENTS FOR Amnestv
Internatiooal will meet at 7:45
p.m . Wednesday in the
Mackinaw F.oom of the
Student Center. The agenda
includes a South African
campaign, PlRAN and fall
events. All inlErested persons
are welcome to attend.

......... rthotltltt..DoiI,fenttioo

Thu ......., & Frld.y

_,.cehooI .

of...,_

...-cW,..,.~.M

...-_____3_F_Rl_E Y.rd Sal. Slgll~
n..OoiI'J'EtYptlo!oit.~'" ItI""~"
~"rheC-*-tIofl'lu<IldIntiwl

"'0-_o..I"_o.pt,
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All Summer
Stock

lams

Shirts
Shorts
Casual Pants
Dress Pants
Sports Coats

1/2 Price

®

Important to Us"

I~REA

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
T BEEF flAVOR

Bottom
IRound Roast
GRADE A FRESH
A FAMILY FAVORITE

Whole
Fryers
WITH COUPON
YOUR CHOICE OF COtORS

Northern
Tissue

4 Roll

Pak

WITH COUPON & S20 PUiKHASE. SENIOR CITIZENS WITH S10 PURCHASE

SAVE WITH COUPON
TOP QUALITY QUARTERS

Pevely
Butter
WITH O:>UPON & S20 PURCHASE. SENIOR cn IZEN~i WITH StOPURCHASE.
PP.IC£S GOOD THRU. SAT. JilLY 20TH. WE RESERYE THE RIGHT 1"0 LIMIT. NONE SOlD TO DEALERS.

Sports

,I

Men's track recruit should make contribution
By S'- KOl'k'..
Sports Edit" ,

Because or budget cuts,
SIIluki men's track coach Bill
C"rnell signed only two
recruits for the 1987 track
season.
Du: in James Duhart, a
transfer {rom Mi,jdJe Tennessee State Uni versity,
c...-",ll! has an athlete who can
mak._ an immadiate contributi,m .
Tbet w&-af.OOatn-4'NCAAI70-Pind0uoornd
_
Duhar
qualifier as a freshman in the
500-meter run and has soliu
~ bests or 47.4 seconds
U1 &.e <>pen 400, 45.7 in the 400
splitan<l I :02.73intheSOG.
" You 're always happy to
sign someone wbo has the
abilit y to qualify for
nations.ls," Cornell said.
When Duhart learned that
Middle Tennessee State was
dropping its track program
after the 1986 season, be
startrd looking a : otber
scbo . ls . Duhart visited
Clemson, Auburn, Alabama,

SIU-C and Tennessee before
selecti.1g SlU-C.
in a relephone interview
from his home in D.. yt..'D8
Beach, Fla ., Duhart said one of
the main reasom. he signed
with SIU-C was the reputation
or its track ;>rogram and
sprinters.
"Michael Franks and Flvis
Forde (ex-Saluki athletes)
were good quartermil".rs and'
admire them for what they
accomplished," he said.
Duhart said be wasn' t that
upset when be found out that
Middle Tennessee was
dropping its track: program.
'" was .• little upset because
or the frie.'lds t",,!, would be
leaving ther"," be said, " but'
was sort or glad because i
wanted to go to a school that
faces tougher competition."
Duhart has never won a
conference title but twice
finished as a runn--....-up in the
Obio Valley Conference
Championships. As a fresbman, Duhart finished second

and is strong," Haves said.
"He is a hard worker and there
is no questiOCl in my mind that
he'll get better."
Howes thinks one "f the
reaa<iIIS Duhart didn't repeat
his national qualifying.,eTforma~ i.n 1981; was tile
budget ,••15 at Ml<ldl~ Ten·
1I<5llee.

in the 500 and iIi his sOllhomore
season was second in the 400.
Middle Tennessee coach
Deo:: HavPS said there is no
question that Dlihart will help
SIU-C.
" James doesn' t have super
leg speed but be has long legs

" When you k now your
program is befog cut, it's
hardet [or a team indoors to
concentrate," Haves said.
"Anotll"-i' reason, tl:oogb 10 a
Ie:» - ~-..tA.nt, wby James
di.m't qu.dify for nationals in
LIle 500 is i.'!C8l1Se the NCAA.
tous"en~
il>e qualifying
standa,...js."
But Haves thinks Duhart put
it togetllel' near the end or the
season wben be ran his personaJ best or 47.4 in the 400 at
the conference meet.
Even thougb Dubart's
strongest event L'l the 500,
Haves feels be bas tbe
potential to qualify for
nationals in the 400.
" James;s a tall one, be's &-

..

~~~~~~~~~~~

,~~
LOVE

RHI"O
July 17

foot... al'.d doesn't bdve to figr t
fer lanes outdoors and tliat
mu.es a difference," Haves
said. '" think be has a decent
shot atit-butit's hard to say
because they ~I~ed the
qualifying star,darns. "
Haves said he recommended
Duhart to Comell.
"Bill is a good coach and ,
feel James wiU be in good
hands" he said '" think Bill
will work well wi'th him, like be
did with Elvis when be transferredfromMurrayState."
The additioo or Duhart and
the return of Kron Steele and
Tom Adams should give the
Salukjs a strong group or
.printers for the 1987 seaso&.
Steei" and Adams were
ineligible for the 1986 outdoor
searon but botb have regained
their eligibility.
Cor.1elJ said be plaIlS on
running Duhart in two ..ve.~ts
in Ihe iudoor season, the 500
and the 1600 relay, and in three
outdoor events, the 200, 400 and
the 1600 relay.

~~~~

is featuring the photographs
of Beth A. Forristall, 1985 graduate
of SIU's Cinema & Photography program.
And the recent work of Michael Dou Brava
through July 31,1986_

Bpm

FREE Concern every Thursday at 8pm. SPOll5Ored
by SPC, Student Center & Carboodaic Park District-

T·Shlrts on Sal. $7.50

Tonight
8pm
$2,00

Last Tango In P
Today " 2noon - 2pm
South PaTio, Student C_t ...

Ook Mak. The AlasitC!n
Live Music
(Rock, Fotk.IReggae, and !m~"" Blues)
~ & Sno........

eon.. s.rw.d on Poflo

!II

DIr.ctH ~y _ n I o _oIuul

Athletics statement
includes
education
rttt

Bys. . . . .
AsaloIMlI Sparta E..1I\or

_ _ ..,_M. KuMn

Flying saucer
Dennl. D.~_>bI (IeftIlnd Tom Flock !Motile lor the dl.., In 10 prICI_ galnl.

Casillas inks Clubhouse facility should
contract with benefit Abe Martin Field
Contributions of $10,000 each
the Falcons
~~ ~~,tD~~~ti:o~
ByStftl~tt
_~t

NOaMAN, a.-.:. (UP!)
Nose tacltle Tony
Casillas, the No. 2 aid:
ovl'.rall io the NFL di-a!t,
Tuesday signed a fc.ar-

t:;:,'i : .: ~':U:
FIICC'-""

I

eodiDg

:-

~~=
the ArizoDI 011111... '"

theUSPL.
The Lombardi Trophy
wi :1 ner
from
tbe
Univ'e rsity of Oklahoma
=c!,ed ;f:O-l~:
Outlaws, the team be Iu,d
threatened to joio as 1aU!
as Monday after talt.s
with the Falcons rea<!.~

$t};!

8nc~!:·

would

not

disc\()S(' the terms of the
contract

but

United

Pres.~ International has
l~rned be recelv,!d a

II

$1.425 million sigmns
. oonus and escalating
salaries of $175,000,
$200,000. r>.-SO,OOO and
SSOO,OfYj.
Casillas said the NFL
contr act came c1coe to
matching Arizona ' s
offer.
" 1 think it bad 8n affect
on Atlanta to come io and
negotiate with us and
give us their host offer.

I

Spor1B Editor

Plans for tbe proposed
baseball facility at Abe Martie
Field bave received the fmal
okay from the SIU Board 0(
Trustees aud the building
should be complete and ready
to use next_~ .
The$14O,Q(lClial'iWr hal bee

1D1JIe ......... .. . . ' ... _

=....::~7=.n1~
eIly" Jons raIMd .

~ject,

,000 fOr

with ~=~
by the
":l!ding and
Construction Trades Council.
The remaioding $35,000 will
come from the University's
repair and replacement fund.
Even though the plan was
flrst announced by Jones over
two and one-balf yea.... ago, the
University was reluctant to

~

~c~J~:~~: w~

obtained. Only $35,000 of t.he
entire cost had been acquired
at that time .
"rm real glad the project is
DOW sometbiog real iostead of
sometbiog just proposed,"
Jones said. "It'll be a real
boost to our progM'. n. :Dmore
W8l"S thanooe."

the Toronto Blue Jays and

=ft; s~o:!c!'smn:t!:;
$667,000 contract wiU, the

Seibu Lions 01. U.., J.""""",
baseball league. Over 40
con~ "'-4lAIO ... .......

.... ....,.,.".." .. ....u .. .

JIIir '" es,OIlC c..rtrtbutiaDI II)'
l _ and former lb2ui
telmmate Bob Hardca:.tIe.
Jones said both Stieb and
Vukovich ...m have FiIOIllS
named after them, while
another room is being planned
to be named for the former
Jones- Ha<dcasUe com bination.
The new facility will overlap
the r-<esent third base dugout
and the old dugout will be
removed. 'The new l:uilding
will include two cfCices, •
dressing room area and un
open area for weight traioing
equipme.,t. With DO facilities
presenlly I..::sted on the field,
players have had to walk to
and [rom the dressing and
training facilities located at
the Mena.

usedonapre~' Uequentbasis

The In~aic Athletics
Advisory Comm·,!tee al'Provec!
a statement 01 ;.~l~pby for
atbietics TuP.Sday.
The statement of phil084'Pby
will be based on the prenlise
that iotercollegiate athletics
are always for the edUcatiOllal
beneflts 01 the s~t ath\et'lS
first and foremost. It will include the long-term gouls,
~ and a tlitudes about
mtercollegiate athletics at
SIU-e and a deimition 01 the
student atbletes' n~ts as well
8.. the rights held by tfi.~
University.
The slatement, whicb bas
been under discussion at
several IAAC meetings, was
written by Roj;e-r Robioson,
Medical School faculty, who
serves the IAAC as a faculty
appointee. Robinson worked
with three other IAAC
members on a subcommittee
beaded by Ruth Bauner.
Library Services.
Robioson told the committee
that several models from the
past we..-e II8ed io forming the
statement, wbich ",ill be
prepared io its final form for
the next meeting.
Athletics Director Jim
Livengood bas said that the
athletics d~ent needs a
statement of philosophy like
"a ship needs a rudder."
" It's 'something we reallr.
sbou1d have for direction, '
Livengood said. " It can tell us
where we're g'liog and bow
we're going to lI"t there. "
Robioson said be felt the
statement should serve as " a
standard by which we can be

~~ that if I'm around io

" tnJpIe 0( YfIIl'S, ru be asking
lIeeping withio the
parameten ~ aUr abiIa8GDbY

if

...,·re

~

Idded

.. ~IIIid..-""

lblt

."7

mlJor

cIBvIatimI fnmi !be ...- ,
ance eGIIIIIIeIad. woaId eaII fOr

;,""t will be broad enough to
allow
for
some
in::;r.relation," Robioson ad-

""'lTd

The committee also
presenta tions from Nan~y
Bandy and Bruce McCutcheon,
assistant directors in the
newly structured athletics
department, on the NCAA
current issues lorum held io
Chk"gu I:!st month, about
NCAA legislative changes an<:!
pending legislation.
Me C'" tcceon said the
seminars were an expansion of
the ru\es ....minar., which bas
been :.e!~ for a Dumber of

years.
ID what will now be called
the NCAA's corr.~liaoce services, McCufchenn defioed
iostitutional self-study t.o help
scbooIs determine if they are
violating NCAA guidelines,
academic
reporting
requirements. and the independent financial audi t
requiring an outside auditor to
report OD an athletics
department's spending.
"The NCAA is beginning to
focus 00 prevention. " McCutcheon &ald.
Although members of the
committee asked questions
about some of the jleDding
legislation, iocIuding speciflc
ioformation .. bout the drug
testing program and the
gambling situation, a detailed
discu ion did not evolve.
"It is a whole area plagued
by controversy that really
doesn't have a lot of speciflc
answers." Charlotte West,
associate athletic dir:",tor.
said of the drug and gambling
problem_
Bandy told the committee 0(
80mE" of the changes chang"" in NCAA rules bad
made comp\iaJJce more dif-

_t-....01"_.......
.ubl1rary~

In • llCbter -.e. 11(. .1
told the c:ammittee that !be
good news was that the NCAA

an imIDeclIate n!IItrucuture '"
the athletial departments.
is appointing a committee to
"I would lIonk the statrment rewrite the NCAA bandbook
wool': be a document U~qt is and rules manual.

U.S. defeats Yugosiavia in basketball
D~~n s~~

2i

points and grabbed 17
rebounds to lead the United
States to a 6IHO victory
Tuesday night over previously
undefeated Yugoslavia at the
World Bas ketball Cbam-

pionships.
ThP U.S. team entered the
fmal· day of semifinal play
needing a victory or a loss by
Argentioa to gain a spot
among the four teams to play
COl" the gold medal in Madnd.
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Intramural sports entering
season-end tournaments
By M.d. SlI: ... hak
Staff Writer

Associate Professor Doug
Smith took f~t place in the A
flildlt divisioD of mtr:llllllrallPr
hole Rolf. which was held
July 9 at Midland Hills
Golf Course ir. Ma"anda.
Smit.:'1's f'Cl"Btch score at 7! was
me Sht'A over ~ , &aid inInImaral co.....-dinator Buddy
Goldammer.
Secood place in A Oight went
to Woody \'W''i ..n'1II a acrakb
Slue ~ n . SmUt and YOUDf
~d for __
.AId place in ban·
dicai4M!ld acores with a 72. Tbe
top - handicap &em! 01 •
be10nged to Andy CcIe. who
shot a scratch 83 toO take first
place in the Ii flight.
Harvey Welch. dean of
Student Life. shot a scrat6 85
to take second place in B (light.
Welch's handicapped score
was a 74. The 18 pariicipants
were broken into flights by
scratch scores. according to
Goldammer.
A contest for closest-t<>-thepin was held and Smith
finished in first place in this
event. drivinl! a ball to within
23 feet of the pin. Goldammer
noted that the IS-hole golf
tournament usuallY attracts
more faculty aDd staff
members than any other in-

Mit.chell signs
with St. Louis;
goes to camp
ST. LOUIS (UPIl Running back Stump
Mitchell , who had
threatened to bolt 1:0 the
I1 .S. Football League
Arizon...q OUtlaws, sifriCd
a cannet witb tr.. SI.

~~~~

team's trait.1og camp.
"He signed this morning, tt
Ra i d
a
spOkeswoman .lor the
club. "He's on bis W&y 1:0
camp in Charleston
and should he there
shortly "
Mitcbell w a s in
Phil'","", Ariz.. Monday
prq..... red 1:0 sign with the
Outlaws wben be
changed his decision.
Mitchell a&reed to a
tbree-year ~ontract
worth $1.2 million duriI;g
a telephone conver"S'J ti')Il
with Cardinals attorooy
Bob Wallace.
.
Wallace met MitcheJJ
and his agent, Harold
Lewis. "t the airport on
their return to St. Louis
and the contract was
signed.
" I'm glad 1:0 be staying
witb the Cardinals.
because that's where my
heart is, and I never
wanted 1:0 leave." Mitchell said. "Tell the guys
at training camp that
I"m on my way."

Mitcbell apparently
the Cardlnal&
for !:is return by
comm"!!\11 "" =de in an
airport interview Iibortly
belt're leaving for
PboeIIt!. Aal<ed if be fel t
bitler toward Bill Bidwill . Mit~hell emphalically thanked the
Ca rd inal owner for
giving him tbe opportunity to play.
" Nobody else wanted
to take a chance." said
MitcheJJ. who at s-foot..9
and 188 pounda was
considered a risk. "I
don't burn any 1x'kIII-."

bel~

ro''''''

tram ural sport.
Rai.. caused putt-putt golf \.0
be delayod until Monday nillbt,

said

G~Jdacraer .

the

minis.lUre g9lf tournament.
heid at the c.trbondale BoItie
Hole. was originally !!Chedufed
forJul)' 10.
Tbe best intramural tour"''\DIeDt held so far was tltis
w.etend·~ ~ tournament,
Goldammer said_A team from
the Malaysian S"Jdent
AasociatirA. SIU-MSA n team.
be..t the United Nations 2-1 to
taU wllat was called the
"IDlramaralWorIdCup."
Goldammer said that the 18
~ that partieipated were
more !ban be anticipated.
Countries represented included Great Britain ,
Palestin~. Malaysia. India ana
Pakistan. as well as countries
in Latin America and Africa .
" Soceer is sucb a popular
sport and they play it so often.
t&eir skill level tends to be
higber and as a result their
quality of play" is higher. said
Golda m mer of the iDternational student teams.
Three-on-tbree basketball
and 12-inch and 16-inch softhall
seasons will end Tbursday
with playoffs scheduled 1:0
begin July 21 . Goldammer
said.

Classifieds

In nlerl's ad,-anced bad·
minton .ir~les. Rocson CbaD!!
took fint jJiace. In tbe
women's novice badminton
lingles. Jennr Yeow was the
first-place finisher.
Men's
wom~n·s

advanced

and

interlhediate

racquetball singles are both in
the finals and DO results ai"1!

available yet. Goldaml'\«f
said. Doubles competitit:ii in
both racquetball sports began
"GIlday.
'ftIe wiDIB' 01 the table
.............. Bill 0II0Il'!!.
fa _ ' . ItIUrmediate ienni.•
1IiDgIes. AIaD Knudtey w.. 1M
flnt-place finisher and Jenny
Yeow was the champion in the
novice divisi... 01 women's
tennis singles. Women's intennediate and men's advanced tennis singles are in
the finals and results are
pendinl!.

Entries for ra"quetball and
tennis mixet.l doubles closed
Tuesday wi U. competition
slated. to begin July 21. Entries
for badminton mixed doubles
closes on Wednesday and play
stam, July 22. A disc-golf
tournament will be held <)0
Thursd..y with entries closing
at4 p.m. :hat day.

Dent agree!s to be at camp
in Platteville later in 'week
PLA'JTIJ:'v1LLE, Wis. (UPl)
- DefensIve end Richard Dent
brighten",' the optning of the
Super Bow, champion Chicago
Rears' trainit.g camp Tuesdoy
by agreeing to report later in
tbeweek.

Dent and firs(,.r<......t draft

pIc:Ir;. Neal Andenoao

WEre

DOt

iIqMoc:ted to be amona!be
r<JUIbly 50 retumiDg vet<,nuw
and 40 newcomers who were 1:0

meet TuesdAY night with
roach Mik" Ditka and his
•-evampe<! coaching staff.

In an interview from his
Oakland. Calif .• office. Dent's
agent. Everett Glenr4 said the
two sides involvpd;u
renegotiating the con<ract of
the Super Bowl moot valuable
plBrer agreed Dent would
iii"i~V.! in Platteville Tb:::-.,;Iay
1:0 "get in the best shape
pos&ible" for the Bears' quest
1:0 become the fIrst repeating
NFL champion in seven years.
Glenn said contract talks
picked up wben he and Bears
general manager JC'ITY Vainisi
agreed not to let " personalities" interfere with the
effort to renegotiate Dent's
$99.000 contract.
The sides were working on
possible deals spanning three.
four or fIve years. Glenn said.
Tbe agent also sait\ a pla" er
with Dears AlI-PrQ ;;i-edentlals
sbould bf~ earnin.~ at least five
time! what he ~Uy is
paid.
.
"He \\1...·t be playing for
_.000. you can take IiIat to
the bank," said Gleoo. who
espected the cODtract
discussions 1:0 c...tinue ir:to

A~

said Tuesda ' the

Bean! bed made

"~~cient

PI'OI!ress" witb Dent, bot he
was less enthusiasf.c over
reaclling an al!\'OOffient with
Andersoc.

Vainisi said 1><> hr.ped to sign
veteran players Gary Fencik,
Matt Subey, Dave Duerson,
Leslie Frazier, Jimbo Covert
aDd 'I'Im WrillbtmaD, aDd "e
~ted dial aU but the
Bean top two draft plcb Andenoao and defensive beclo
v..tee Jackson - will 1;" in
camp, although not all will
bave signed contracts. An
announc"ment on those
players was expected
Sometime Tue><:lay, he said.
Vainisi also exr,ressed
"cautious optimism ' over
talks with free agents Todd
Bell and AI Harris. hoth of
whom sat L.,.t the 1985 season
0\' .,.' cootract disputes. Vainisi
said hoI.', players " have some
wounds to overcome from last
year." which may affect tbe
outcome of the current talks.
Meanwhile. the blue-andorange blocking skidr. were in
p\Jce along the five practice
fields OD the WisconsinPlatteville campus where the
Bears begin tw o-a-day
practice sessions Wednesday
morning.
Players are not officially
boldouts until Saturday
because under tmion rules only
quarterbacb. recei Vs.,. injured players and r.xlit"Jes are
required to report earlier !ban
15 doIys before a team's fU"St
prese8,JOO game. Tbe Bears
will
i:o Platteville through
July rr Ix>fore departing 1:0
Lond... for their Aug. 3

tram

=-~a~~b=

Stadium.

Man escort€'d from AlI·Star Game
HOUSTON

(UPI)

-

A

SoutbCteId. Mich.. man who
maIles a habit 01 sllowing up
uninvited 1:0 major sporting

events crashed the All-star
game- briefly.
Ban)' Bremen was

from

the

CaIIeII
Natiana1 after
Leaguereaching
official

..tIIIe the team

taking batting practice.
NL c:oecb Tom Lasorda.
manager 01 the Los Angeles
Dodgers during the regular
seuon, wen! out shouting thai
the man ~aa supposed to get
off the field.

!~'5:iii~
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,
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Call Cis fit

"n-nZl

Swimming
Can1ral air
Dishwasher

Microwove Ovens

WeighlRoom
2~

Hour Maintenance

Classified
Display
fi lls Fall

Efficiency Apartments
$260 Summer semester $ 765 entire Fall semester
Close tn Ciirnpus
Air Conditioned
SIU Approved
Furnished
Water Included
Carpeied

Bayles

Dover

Blair

529-4042

549-8346

457-5422

-------

Newly constructed.2 bedroom T ow nhouses
now available.

Bening Real Estate
East Main

457-2134

vacomdes
faster

II

a
\.

:

• • •AY.
T•••OU••
.ORYOv.
2-7 bedroom
hous.s.
lorge ond smoll

'

ItiJ

Fa-- _

_

eont.ct Lynll
5J6-JJI'
Ext. IE'

3. 2. & I bedre><.m
apartments 0 110

o""IIobl. for Fall

u mbert Re.my
70) 5. 11.
Coli :

~!:!rbon-;: ~:.

529- 1082
549-3375
549-6871 (evenings)
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QNTfiLS
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Christian Living Center
"You' ll/ave if here!"
Quiet study atmosphere. d elic ious food served smorgasbord, low prices.
attractive f;.c ilities, act ivit ies. trai"ed co unselors. open 365 days a year.

_1I._Lob

F.l1I ~ nd Spring Seme Sioi-i:

DOU BL E

SINGLE

S1200/semester

S1b4O!semes te r
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Room&Meal,
Room, Only
Meals only S481week o r Breakfast· S2 .S0 <'!'ld lur:r-;cr D inner S2.95 .
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BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER
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FREE USE
OF POOL
For Summer With
Fall/ Spring Contract,
Rates Starting at
$145.00 per month

0WKlNDALE MOBl.E t-tC»e
2 miles north cI SlU on Hwy 51

PH: 549-3000
laundromat
Fr.. lui to SlU
7 tllMI daily

CcbIevlllon
POIt Office lox
CltyWcrtw
City Sewer

The Classified
word for toda, ' is

fiTS

pit • doh--:tstluted __1m:"
for p6eaaure I~" utiltty.
PUppIeS 80.1 pan OIS, cats
and ana ties, fit!'! and fowl
Whatever YO""'( pleasure In
pets, you'll f,nd., tn theCt.ss.fteds hs~,"g 01 turry and teaIhefed fr.ends

lu,..,. and

,.:t.n

mHt

....t!1Y day In the ClsssllJeOS
where value anO QUality ....
ways cost less Find what you
need and sell what you don)

need In the Claulheos Call
and p1ac-e your ad today

TrGlh Pick Up
Lawn Service

Barb, Cheryl,
Sarah & Mindy,
WE DID IT Ll&.E
ABIGDOG

Yeah, that's it!

CH-A-U-D
Thanks!

536·3311

Jolin, Scott, MIke

,~

~

j
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Summer Playhouse to close with 'Ca1rousel'
By Debra K..n-Cooper
StdlWrilor

Another cam. lay of this
production. Nettl~ Fowler, is
l'l...]ed by Karen Driver of
Carbondale. Fowler is Julie's
allDt and a mother ben to
everyone else ill town. Netti"
deliv~rs
lbp. Musc:;iar
Distrophy telelhon theme,
" You'U Nevel- Walk Alone," to
a distraught Julie after Bill;;'s
untimely death.

•'Carousel." one oC the most
beloved Rogel.,. a,ld Hamme.-stein musicals, wiU bring
Summer Playhouse '86 to II
close.
Dh-ected by Theresa Larkin,
·, i.iting leclurer iD the
DepartmeDt oC Theater, the
mllsical classic teUs the lale oC
Bllly Bigelow, a quicktemper"'; carnival barker
whose b2d luck aDd immaturity laDd him in beaver, beCore he is ready to enter.
CAROUSEL WILL be
presented July 18 to 20 and
July 24 to 27 at McLeod
Tbeater. AU performances
!oegin a 8 p_rn. Tickets are S6
ro.- Thursday and Sunday
Sili:"wS and $7 for Friday and
Saturday S!IOWS.
Discoun!s are available Cor
senic,!, Cltizcns, SIU alumni
and groups oC 10 or more. Rush
tickets Cor 53 are available at
the door to students with a
valid I.D. from 7:30 p.m. to
curtain.
Billy, played b, Kenneth Lee
of Dyersburg, Tenn., is giveD a
second chance !!l ao a good
deed which, ol course, will
gain his entry into beaven.
LEE GRADUATED from
AII'. ;tin Peay Slate University

this spring with a bacbelor's
degree in music educa tion. He
bas been granted a graduate
",ssistantsbip with
tbe
o.."08rtment of Music and will
st~ir! work toward a mas!er's
in mllS;c performance l/<Js C•..n.
U As
r!!.:- as musical experience, most ol my experience bas been in opera,"
Lee said. " About five years

~ lisdi~ '~~toLa~~i~

theater Cor me," be said.
utEfuAs - " ' " iIl _ _
l'·.... -etions of "Falstaff,"
"liianni Scbiccbi" and "La
Boheme, " and was seen
f.81'liEr this summer as Johann
K ili ·.n Von Strack in
-'Amnd<!us."
'!'be story opens with It:e
Sto..
- r at the rear gatr,s oi
heave,_
- o;n"". "Is ~
anything on ~ _
unfinished?" The Star.."""""
is playoo by veteran actor Joe
Bowman, who portrayed
Salieri in " Amade-",,-- and
_Terry Cohan in "Ge<J.-ge M!"

_'_by_II.

Kulrln

The .... In "C._I," IeIt \0 right, ...ncIIng: "BII.,
BIgeIow"-«-.t!I Lee, "E_h S-"~n 0..1on. and
......... F_... ·~ DrfMr_ See... a,. "Julie Jord8n"L8ura AelnMnlt and "c.me PlpperIdge"-«elly WlImoIII_
11IE ORIGINAL Broadwar,
production set "Cuousel '
from 11173 to 1888. Larkin bas
moved the time perind to the
early 20th century, setting it
between 1909 and 1£124.
" The directorial concept of
this production !s based on
Bill's journey to his self,"
~ said. " It is Billy's
learning how to love and to be
loved."
Larldn said aU the seen""
take place from the ba~ rd
ofbeaven.
AFTER BILLY'S meetiD(;
with the Starkeeper, the set

unfolds i"to a ...ystical array
of movement, using mime to
portray a carni v ,1. It is there
.lulie Jordan m...'t~ her future
husbantl
Jordan i; ;:layed by Laura
R.' -· ' Ttlt oC C"icago .
_uoardt received a
bacbelor's degree in musical
performance from Western
tllinois University and is
working toward a Master oC
Fine Arts.

Sbe bas appeared in many
musical prodUctions including
" Guys and Dolls." uCin_
derena t "
" Annie" aod
"Fid<"'r On the Roof_" She
WB> seen earlier this summer
as Constanze in "Amadeus"
and Ethel in " Ge<Jrge M I"

BEACH AEROBICS is a new
aerobic cWss taught at the
beginning to intermediate
level that allows you to tan
while you tone. Participants
will wade in kMe-hIgb water
and are asked to wear a

swimsuit. Classes are beld
from S to 3: 45 p.m . We<!nesdays at campus Beach
through July 23. B~our ID.
AQUA))ANCERCISE ifl a
cool and refreshing approach
to aerobic exercis~. The
beginner 1.!Vel class is laaght
from 6 to .' p.m . on M'JIIdllvs
and Wednesdays in the
llecreation Center pool.

BEGIl"~ING AERdbtcs is
a new CI88S for women only
aM to designed Cor w'llJlen who
are ·.mfamiliar with !lasic
dancercise moves . If you
haveo't worked out Cor awhile,
this clasa is for you. Class
meets from 7 to 8 p.m, on
Tuesdays and Tlu'sdays in
the Recreatioo Center multi-

NU'I1UTlON CHECKS are
available through the .ports
medicine olfice. This computerized calorie and Cood
analysis provides insights and
recommendations on dietary
habits. Call 453-302iJ to make
anappointrllent.
SPORTS
MEDICINE
program off,," treatment and
rehabililatir.. to those who
b8\'e sporb-reJated injuries.
Call 453-3020 for an appointment.

Stage Company sets fall plays auditions
AudItions are IdIeduIed f'"
the Stait: Compuy" filth

_

cl perforinuicei'_ '(be

Company Ia carbI!<'.cIaJe·.community !Ma"_

St:~e

Tile alioillliaaa d. lie __
ducted at 7 !,_In. J.,q3O ad at
8J!d at 10 UIl_ AlII- 2 .t ilia

Intersted perIODS sbould
caJl Cockin&a at 614-3194.
....omIIIp at Seven" win be
"Tile F'cIreiCI*''' wID iii!
dIra1ed by DeaIIe CodIInI q( directed by EII.abetb
Murpbysboro. Sbe Is a faun- GarreCaaa, .110 a fOlllldi.'II
dial aa-ber 01 !.toll tb:;ater Stale Company membel. . . . . . . . . wIde . . . . oI IIGIII far aIDe JIeCIpIe are GpIIIL
_
GamIIIaD_
caD
lie_
Caatac:t8lat
.ctliI ad dIrec::!tI& D- 1--..n

!Mater. 101 N. WuIIinCtoa St.

.........

-

or

ooo-baH bours.

---III"":ST"IV'A

~

PLCi-

Summer
Specials

o

"

Q

p

Perms Reg. S40 S5C:j

l!l~~~_~!J

.......,&,

~s..m~

Acton from 11 0 1ook,lor.

ARNOLD'S MARKET

Field Platter Bacon_________ . ______ . $ L 79
Sliced Deli Ham _. __. ___ __ . _. . _$2_89
Bacon Filet Burgers. __. _.. _.. _. . _.. _$ 1.09
Breyers Ice Cream 'h gaL 2/$5 _00
Indian River OJ 'h gaL 89~ .

"Irs A BIG enough part to
fuUy develop the character,
but I am plr.ying behind otbel'
stronger characters, which
makes it a learning experience. fI Gaston said.

FITNESS ASSESSMENTS
are available by caUing 4533020 and making an appointment. Assessments
measure strength, flexibility,
endllranceand body Cat.

everYone

Puzzle answers

in ~~:M~::th-:S':"''Mr.
Snow, is portrayed by Brian
Gaston of Germantown, Tenn.
Gaston sa)'s that be is ''''joying
the part ol Mr. Show because
he bas always played the lead.

l"-lt'pOISe room througb July 25.

pressure

LARKIN SAID the cast, as &
group musically. is very
strong.
"Sprinkled i.n that group we
have some lovely dancers, but
mostly , they ' re terrific
singers. And, they're also
pretty good actors," Larkin
said.
"There really is a nice
mixture ol people," Lee said.
'''Ibere a,..., those ~n the slage
whose Co:1e is actin,~, yet they
THE SHOW, typical oC can sing well and UK", __ bave
Rogers and Hammerstein the singers who can also act. It
musicals, is CUU ol music, creates a niL.., blend," be said.

CARRIE IS played by Kelly
Wilmoth of Columbia, Mo.
Wo!:noth bas performed in
such shows as " Anything
Goes, n
"The Robber
BrideIIroom" and " 'Ibe UnsiDb6le Molly BrowIL" Sbe
aloo appeu'ed u Ja.Ie CoIwJ

IIealth and Fitness Guide
WEIGHT
TRAIN1 "'l G
consultations by qualified
ir.structors is available Cor
men and women ~terested in
I)eginning or "18inlb.ioing a
weight traini ng program.
Participants must cign up at
the Recrea lion Center inCormation Desk Cor a Tuesday
session before atl.ending a
Thursday session. Consullations are beld from 6:30 to
8 p.m _ through July 25 in the
weight room. Registration is
required.

DRIVER
GRADUATED
from SIU-e last August with a
degree in music education. She
bas appeared in many operas
lind th1s is her third season
"ith the Summer Playhouse.
Most recenUy, ~be annP... .....t as
Rose in "Ge<Jrge MI r.r-"The dance numbers are
g~ to be h~t in__
U~ one,':
Reinhardt sa;d.. lJu~ Ux.
lili'o!Ction 01 George Pinney.
the dance company is led by
Tim Veach of Glenarm and
Danene Debellis of Mount
Juliet, Tenn.
Veach and Debellis
~ave
perCormed with
professional dance troupes.
During scene changes and
breaks, they can be observed
olC stage. stretching muscles,
practicing pirouettes and leaps
or running through steps to
perfect timing.

which provides a wonderful
medium Cor grand production
numbe..s. The choreography is
brilliant and by opening night,
the r l!'ugh edges will be
poiished to a shining luster,
ready to enter;ain.
Tbe Sum:ner Playhouse
work scbed, Je is hectic, from 8
a _m . to 11 p.m ., Cor sL< out of
eight wooks and the creative
work flow is very sb'enuous_
"One r,ood thing about the
time frame of summer stock
theater is that it l'('aUy gets
people to galvanIze their
process" Larkin said "The
Corces
to
work faster and to real)ze that
the) Clon lIet a lot dooe in a
short penod
time," sbe
adde:!.
The sbow runs about two and
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10am - 8pm Mon-Sat 12-6 Sun.
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Introductory Coupon
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SOl, from Page tactual
hardwD t'e ,"
Viswal'la\han said. " We're
dealing witb tbe com ·
muni~etion as pect of the
project or you can caU it
navigation."
He said the project was
approved by the Office of
Naval Research in November.
The office. which is ad·
ministering part of the funds
appropriated by the federal
government for "Star Viars"

.....-UrCh. hopes to lise the
ra'Jar system to tracl< targeis.
Tnomopou1O!! !<aid.
Larry Hawse. assistant
director of i.i>e Office of
Research D€veJopment and
A,I"..iliIiatratiOll. said research
on the project began in April.
The IP=t for the project was
the blUest military grant the
University bas ever received,

not the federal governmenl

beatlded.
Of the

$9.3 nill1ion the
University received for
research between July 1. 1984
and June 30. Uh15. Hawse said
$144.000 WilS for projects
funded by tile military. That
figure excludes environmental
projects by the Corps of
Engineers.
Hawse said the type of
research the radar study in·
volves is typical of !he type
funded by unils r! lbe
Department of Defen. e . The
onfy thing unusua1 ab..<Alt the
project ill that ita funds are
coming directly front SDI
appropriationa.6esaid.
Prr:-ident Ali.;;t Sootit said
the ~ ..o~t ;n,-o!ves "good
science,' the .'eSUlts 01 which
will be published at til;:
discretion 01 the reoearebers.

Somit said the grant ill for
research that scientists at the
Un!",ersity rew\arly conduct
,.ith ruili!ary 1~. " I ftnd
it very bard to distinguiab
between defense research and
''Star Wars" research," be
said.
•

RALLY~

Coml'ared
to
otber
univentties. Sootit said SIU-C
ranb low in the telal amount
01 grant money it receives
from
tbe
:Jliitary ,
Nonetbeless. be said be ex·
peets protests from lOme
eectors cl the SIU-C COlD·
munity t.~lIIM! of the source
01 the granl

Hawse said Universi ty
policy forbids researchers to
accept granls ;or classified
projee,
. ts He S81'd this !",~
I'""
_, .
and similar ones at otbe.
universities. grew out of public
coocern about the amount of
military research being done
on coIfege campuses during
the Vietnam Will'.

from Page 1 - - - - - - -

prestigious
un.lveraities
refused the granls. the
government baa come to a
rrecood-ra~ universit- ."
'I'!k.-.e opposing sin on a
mora! stand see the whole
Issue as wrong. Huebel said.

~.~~::r:
the SDI program will wort.

The universities refus;nl{ the

grant money "are putting their
universities 011 the liiIe by
turning down ail tbis mooey!
be !!!lid.. ' /'bel' are ...oX dOOtg it
Just 011 a men! slaDd, they
IrcroesUy doD't believe SOl will

wort,"

Huabel said be Is not
sure , wbat tiDd of impact
MAPP's rally will bave

regarding the University's
accep\ance of the grant money
or if it will change President
Albert Somit's mind.
"I
think
President
&Jlnit's low
. -Itey response to
the origiruIl idea of SOl on
caIDpu£ was a way of testing
professor's and Jtudent's
opiniona." be said.

Faithful blood donor paid back with 37 pints
growth of blood vessels in his
smaU intestine. Tyner said Utis
was B birth defect untnown
The Bihlicai quote. "Ali Y" until then and might never
give. so sball ye receive" hit ' bavebeenlound.
He asked the doctors if be
bome for Ricbard 'Iyner.
somehow cou\d bave i,.jured
Physical Plant emp,oree.
Tyner began donating blood the vessels with p bm to the
when be came to SIU-C in 1m stomach or if something
and recenUy received 34 pinls similar cou\d bave caused the
after suffering massive ruptm·e. but "'lIS told Ute-.'e
By Nola J. eow-t
StaIIWrtler

hemorrbaging.

Tyner collapsed while
working on May 29. He was
rushed to Carbondale
Memorial Hospital where
exploratory surgery was
performed to determine the
cause of the bemorrbaging.
Doctors were unable to do so.
and TYne? received 'rI pints of
blood to keep him alive while
bewastben.
He was later flown by
belicorA.er to Springfield where
doc"".. found aD abnormal

was no:: reason.
Tyner received seven more

pints of blood while in
Springfield.
Tyner said be never thought
be would be on the receiving
end when be donated blood.
" Who ex~ts it? You can·t
reaUy anticipate something
like that," be said.
Tyner and his wife. Pamela
were at the faculty ... t&ff blOOd
drive June 26 to thank aU the

• w..hc:r &. Dryer
• Mkrowan
• Dithwuhtr
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Red ·Mark Sale

TOWIIROU•••

os"ndech
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~~b~ people ~lioIlisto~:'r..:..!r

MIlADO.R.".
• Cattnl AJr (All Electric)
• Cloee:toCampus

who doIlated the blood that
kep!: me alive." Tyner said. He
saId be' plans to continue
re:....ning the favor.
"As SOOIi ::! : can, I'D be
;here " be said
TyDer said the people I,..,."
the R.'!d eros.. told him surgery
patier.ts m..t Wail ~t \east six
months after
belOl'e
OIJIlIlWuz blood.
Xl wilf be another six weeks
belL"'" Tyner is able to return
to his ;:;0 and his position as a
vCltmteer with the Hurst
Ambulance Service.
Vivian Ugent. area director
for Red eNSS 8l00d Services.
said Tyner was v:!ry symbolic
for the doDors at the June
blood drive. The wbc',ecoocept
of a dooor wbo became a
receiver tbanlring otlJer donors
wasveryspecial••.neadde<l

Call Os fit
457·JJ11

Save 50.70 % on these and thQusands of other name bnmds

Camp Shirts

Rompers

Shorts

$5 00

$6 00

$5 00

Tops

Blouses

Pants

$5_7 00 $5-8 00 $8-'1 000
E"TIRE RED MARk
SOMMER SECTIO"

S1 5 and under

Plul these extra special.SPECIALS
Forenza Printed
H.l.S,.Zer.a
Denim
Jeans
•

- pinnaker Shorts

$6 99 $10 99 $1499
All item. marlu.d In Red ore all finallOln

M ..... FrI
9:3().7:00

Sott.
4:J0.6:00

F4SH ON DESIGNS

